
DULLES C.1.-~ ~◄ ,.1..~ .. ~",''4 ,, . 

There is no need for us to make a sweeping review 

~-=-,, 
of our foreign polie. • Se etated t:ode~ ~ Secretar, of State 

Dulles. The Secreta~lying to a question about Senator 

Knowland's charge that Russian talk about "peaceful 

co-existence" is just propaganda. 

Tomorrow, there will be a bi-partisan conference 

on foreign pol1cv at the White House. Senator Knowlam gave 

ou.t his opinion in advance - to make it clear that he was 

speaking for himself, and not tor the Administration. 

Knowland, calling the Soviet idea of co-existence - "a 'l'ro~an 

horse." The Cal1torn1a Republican added that we need a 

complete review of our foreign polic, - because or the chanae 

1n Soviet propaganda·. 

~ 
ttam,~ Secretarv Dulles1lftll asked abou~toda~ 

~. 
le replied, that he doesn't agree w1t~nowland.,.,1111d-lll~ 

agt'&az; about reviewing our foreign pol1e. • He does agree 

~ ""'"'"~"' that Malenkov might be t~ing to trick us. But~ilw 

.42;.i;:~ 
..t that our polio,, is readu to hardle that kim o~,rei,as2 =h. 
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The Secretat'? of St~ompar~his department to a football 

team that shifts its defense to meet a changing offense. 

~-
So~lles doesn't see an~ need for a big change in 

YA-t, "1-~ 
strategv/t 'e added thatKnowland~d a right to aay what 

he dtd. Walen .,,, .... ,. PreeJ:dcn.- fH'N®Qlffel'II prlnetjJk _._.. ... 

aeQF ~Mtop, a11 hts own opl!11tm. 

Some Senators are~-..:::tu:A about the 
~ ..... ,-- " r,>~:T, 

Knowland statement.l'Senator enn1nga of Missouri charges tlllt 

~ 
his colleague from Cal1tomiaA ..,__1M ileRMftll I wmle, 

' 

Senator Know land went too tar. kl C"HI"' fut ., btw- e'llati&O et 
.A 



• 

ATOMIC 

Russia turns down President Eisenhower's "atoms for 

peace plan." JtC.-1••'4 that 1s the inference - following 

--U/'f' 
Malenkov•s reply to the proposal. What Malenkov wants--.. 

~~.k,1-~ ~k.r A 
•• Nft 1INlde ~ti• I\ His suggestio'J presented in secret to 

the delegates at the U.N. Ill~:~~ .... that 
A 

lllf conditions set by Malenkov - are canpletely unacceptable 

to the West!-... 

placed under the U.N. Security Council - which would maim the - -
whole thing aubJect to the Soviet veto. And secondly, Iii

•- all nations interested to be all•ed into the 

t ee.a . I -•-~ 
international conference.Which seems like a maneuver to get 

~ 

Red China Di in through the back door. 

the West. 

are not willing to participate in President Eisenhower's 

1 II "atoms for peace pan. 



RUSSIA 

AA) 
The Krer llin, A unleashing a full scale propaganda 

campaign against the West. All the official spokesmen of the 

~~~ 
regime, getting A~. The newspapers Pravda and Izvesti~ 

~Jo 
~Moscow• l'lf•.A nu 1rcarI ii\ leading the campaign. 

The reason - rearmament of West Oermany. The Soviet 

propaganda calling this a threat. 41111Warning the West that 

something will be done about it. Pravda declares that the 

Conanuniat countries will strengthen their security Maaurea -

against the revival of German militarism. Izvestia adds 

that the Iron •••-•t• ,.1,.. Curtain countries will 

undoubtedly hold a conference - to decide what to do. 'l'he .,,.,, 
Moscow Radio sW1111ing~he C01111111nlst attitude-.. with these 

words: "A new stage baa been reached in the struggle for 

European collective security." 

Malenkov obviously has given up hope that theWest 

might agree to his proposal - for an international conference 

now. Western diplomats, indicating that they recognize t~ 

ilJ ~4 
proposal M part of Soviet propaganda - against German 

A. 
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So,~ 

reamament. le-'9- knows that nothing will stop the 

integration of Oel"Tllan troops into the defense of Europe. 

illll urw'~cl. ::c~III .ixplairhy the R1111sian newspapers and 

radio e.re"i:£~:~.1 stronger line-up of the satellite 
/\ 

nations under the control of the Kremlin. 

1S,.t-" eo---r:£..; ~ ~ ,£..; .... , 

! ~ 1£, ~ -~-·- ... 
~~~~: 



,, 

McCARTHY 

~ e _,., • b: 
Thw Chainnan of the Censure C011111ittee introduces 

A.. -1. "~ ~nt... • 
a new accusation agains~•h• lfl11s:al lalto•. Senator 

tk tir~':;~ 
Watkins saying that~ Holze '82. '\hould be censured because he 

-" ,\ A-

called the Watkins Comittee "a lynching bee." - - -
_cs;..,. 

According to,_._Watkins, this amounted to contempt ot 

the Senate - a charge 11lsl1h McCarthy is already facing. 

The Chairman or the Censure C0111111ittee also brought u 

the personal attack,-,Cllt~ Mc earthy referring to Watkins• 

refusal to permit interruptions during a Senate speech. 

McCarthv called Watkins' action "the moat cowardly thing ( . ' 

I've heard or." Sanator Watkins remarked that he is not too 

~ ~'~=· cowardly to introduce a new censu~otion - r 11.qf! '#1a /t ,. Jn: 
.....s-~ .. 

colleagues to support that motion. Watkins adding that to 
~'-. 

,'.Jl4A. 
refuse to censure,McCarthy would be, in his words, "a 

compromise with 1ndecenc:v." ... 

!Mt McCartnv"- supporters made a prompt counter-

attack. 

' 
~- led b:v Senator Welker of Idaho - who is called 

F~, 
"McCarthy's floor manager." ~Welker said that many- Senators 
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have done worse things than McCarth.V - without being censured. 

" 
The Idaho Republican, calling on the Senate to throW the 

censure motion out. 



EQREOATION 

An offlci 1 of the Interstate Canmerce Cormniss1on 

calls for the end of "Ji?" Crow coaches" on Interste.te trains 

running through the ·outh. Howard Hosmer, claiming that 

segregation violates the Interstate Comerce Act. Is la 

flecommen,L5fl:!J!',f; a~~r,, ,i. i.ri.teNh•'• , .. ,., 

The Hosme#£~ now goes to ~he C0112111llsion 

itself, for a ruling. The supreme Court has neyer handed down 

~/_,_ ~-
a decision on~S99 - although it did condemn segre1at1on 

~ \I\~,.,~ 
in dining cars.;_ iii.Jr~-i,.Q ,e., •~ • Jc UII.._ anl 

1et.d81Mi'segregat1on in..., coaches too. 
1' 



ALGERIA 

In Algeria, a counterattack b~ the rebels. 'nle 

so-called "arm, of God" sweeping down out of the hills to -
~ attack the French. The area of the attack •e 11•' ttellinate4L. 

~' 
• the town of Batna -~ Frenc~eadquarters,• c lueatu•. 

. ~ 
9.WD&tdlt- of ,reer,e 4:ft lat-.- inc lud 1~loreign Legic,1 h s .. 

In a darirw IIOVe, the rebels came down in cars aoo 

trucks - to cut telephone lines and sabotage br1dpe and 

butldinp in the area. Then the "arm, ot Ood" vantahed back 

into the hills. 
0 

~- trouble ta reported troa the other two 
A.... 

great Franch areas ot Korth Africa. In Tunisia, outlaw banda 

devastating towns along the Algerian border. And in Morocco, 

the Hationaliat Part~ la calling tor a general strike -

in s,mpathy with their ex-Sultan, who was exiled by the 

French last ~ear. 

~ 
•zatb in Algeria, 'l\lnisia and Morocco - as French 

f\ 

North Africa continues to boil with nationalism. 



WINDSOR 

The name of a member of the ro~al fam11, - mentioned 

in the House of Conunons. This, most unusual - because ro,alty 

harc11, ever figures tn parliamentar, debate. 

But toda. was a special occasion. The Duke of ,.,indaor 

was mentioned - in connect1.on with those documents of the Nazi 

diplomat, t h late Count Zech-Jllrkera-Roda. Last week we 

heard how the Count referred to tM Illke of Wimaor - aa,1111 

that the Illke had been talking about British plana for tbl 

dc,fenae of Belgium. That assertion, drawing a prompt and 

heated denial from the Illke. 

The Churchill govemment la about to publish the 

Count•,,apera. So toda~ the Pr1.Jle Minister waa q11eat1oned 

about them. Two M.P'a asking the Prime Minister whether tbl • 

Duke of Windsor was being given a chance to anawer the 

insinuations. 

Churchill replied that he had spoken to the DI.Ike. 

The Prime Minister adding: "His Ro,al Highness did not raise 

any objection." Here •s how Sir Winston described the Duke ot 
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Windsor's attitude toward publication of the Count•s 

assertions: "He thought, and I agreed with him - that they 

could be treated with contempt." 



PIRATES 

-~ 
DJ cuss IIC"l\>tracv in the Pacific • • · 
+r'~ . ~~ . 

govermen~ Officials in Lima A..a,t.rg iJh~ a tleet .. 

.... hunting whales inside Peruvian waters. 

~.s~ 
Ille Ships 21:e said to be 1ong 1i,..Ar1stotl} Onassis, 

~ . .S4"1:.. 
the fabulous Greek m1111ona1re. According to Lilla, 0na11t1 

-p~~ 
sent h1a vessels to kill whales 1n,'!-1:Na Nl:8Rlifll le PeN,.1 

c:a --. ~ ,,L 1,)e"'1( ~ 
'la ot1w1 wau~u..=:i:i::= "plrac,." 'l'wo deat~er1 

were sent out. ...ihe, captured tour or the ah1pa le11 than 

two tundred miles off the coast. The pirates, surrendering 

without resistance; 

\A .... . I rt£ ,~,-~:1«1 
J \IMI Peru 11 aend1111 eat more ships to scour the ■ea -,-.. 

looltligtor 11101'8 of the "ptrate~t. • Mid 11111.JeN... 

1erre1 ,wat aJJa .a.at tbe 1Mpe hllo A orders to sink an.v whaler 

H1 ■h ~ ~ ~ _..,,, 

~~~ ?e::f ~-2;8~~ 
~nasals, H:eet • watil ••:r ettlMI et1111 ecdez, 01 alee ttee fell 

"'''' t1rto fe••l:sn te11 t'9rtal •atere. J 



BARlffllORE 

The death of Lionel Barr":~fo't!ttilM~.:!:;;;i 
C memories among old time theatre goers. Lionel Barrymore, 

a star of the stage for more than fift, ~ears. A star in the 

movies, for aeellt fortv vears. 
c.. 

Me wee (ahe of * fabulous 
A 

il.tr,adN family - which included Ethel and John. The three 

one of the most colorful families in American hiato~. 

The odd thing about L1onel~BarM.more is that he 

never wanted to be an actor. He started to •ke a career tor 

himself in art. And he had some talent. - ~ number or hie 

. 
etchings were shown in exhibitions. He also c011poaed music. 

Several of his pieces were played by Symphon,v orchestras, 

including "In Memoriam", dedicated to the memo~ ot John 

~~~'42.. 
Barr,more~ But he couldn't make a living at painting or music. 

5•, It was the theatre that made him rich am famous. And he gave 

the theatre some of t~,111ost exciting acti~ ~e~ican audience 
~ ....... ~ ~- I-~~ -t:L~~~ ~ -- . 



PATH 

'fllfiT!le..,.•{( funeral 1'ede::, in aria, at the 

~ 
f ashionable Chruch of St. Pierre de Chaillo~ ttearl.o ,1w1e 

s -r:,A. , . ,C,., -◄ .i, ~ "4t, 
thousand~• a~ crowding into the Church. Another thousand,\ 

held back by police lines outside.Mic 8haPe&. 

, A-4 
· The funeral, for one of the ~ ramoua men_6. u• 

' . _JJ -- .jJ ~--~ ~ ~.A""'•~~ QLA-~4 W°'jfallYI-• ~ -••-.'1/• 
,__,,..J-.a11 PMl'r; •►• dr111 ... P••.-.Aset the atylea for 

the post-war fashion pYr.Ji::. ~ X:.."::f. at tba 

age of~ forty-two. 

. 
The Wleie world of fashion WM 1n• mourning. Moat 

~~~4 r1-:r~ ~ r£.:11£t- '41f!Af' 
of the aoumerA w0111en, aa ,ou might expect. A•••• ,111 wule 

••••••the e1mreh ef s,,a,s•• •• Qnalllot ••••••up el 

w••• "-i:i<irowc1.i:r arourv1 hi~ houA before the lmeral . A.. ,- A 

cortege formed. The Paris d1,patch describes the women aa 

ranging from wealth, clients who paid fanc, prices for his 

creations - down 50 the sewing girls who assembled the dress 

. 
models, but never could afford to buy- them. 

one interesting point about Jacques Fath. It's not 

often remembered that this dictator of feminine st,les was a 
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soldier 1n World War 'l'Wo. But he belonged to two art1ller, 

regiments. And the two flags or the regiments covered hla 

~-/.~Al>~ 
cott1n, as the funeral cort~ge wound its wa~ throd&h,rl■ , 



FLIGHT 

That flight •ta p .. aensar ~~-- from Los Angeles to 

-~~~~~-
Copenhagen, by wa:v or the pol6 Nsiene w a magnificent 

I\. 

success. 411! '1'1me, j~e~ abe1tt twent:v-four hours. fJe '-

oe•e••l•l ee"l•• aie111 ,. •••• •• otr to a 111~ ,t .. ,. 

~w-:tt 
.. Scandinavian a1rl1ne~••le~ the coats of Ulla ot 

Denmark, Norway and SWeden - • tb flew across the Arctic 
....t-~1J4~~-~ 

waateJw1th1n a thousand miles or the North ,01e. -...lr1p, 
~ - _,.._ ,o 

IA- 4«~ ... o• i;""-"", ~ _,t..r :Z 
uneventful - except to~* IMwM:falv •~ ; the Ro~-rn 

-. ... ri1e ..Wanta. to see the fi:e1h •• blaab,-

<llf the Northern Ligtt■'! IUll~~ d~ !!d,;_, 
~ )J~~ 

a plane ,....,.~ .. Loa Ange lea to Copenhagen • .ta btws 

8eand1n&Aarr atPMMI, 



( 

MOOSE 

A dispatch from Port Arthur, Ontario. 

1;o men w-. imprisoned in a lighthouse for three days - by a - -
' bull moose. - -
The lighthouse ta situated on an island in Lake 

Superior. • Lighthouse ft'eeper ~ Jim Brady. round the moose 

when it was a calf - more than two years ago. He raised it aa 

a pet, -----~it's a full grown b11ll mooae - weishtnc 

six hundred pounds. 

-e...,., 
It~ alwa,e 

Jt:d-~ -
been Jina Brad,•a pet. .. - ~ 11nttl 

A 

three da,s ago. 'ftlen the moose suddenly bec&11e vicious/ 

_J2.,,-/c~~~ . ~~ 
!It camped on the trail tr011 the lighthouse.,• 1:IF!taa• 

~~ ......-, r/\. 

•art•••2A&•49'ie~d~.~-• Brad, and Ille aeeistant~,.=la.1111•••~-lElEl~-
A h 

tried to leave the lighthouse - the moose would charge. tiill 

~o nie~ scr&11ble back inside~ {:;t:fi?.,,.•-f'. 
r- I'- ~ ~~~ 

!Iha• weRt Ml ~r three day-s A.. with the 11?-thouae 411. 

keeper sending 011t frantic s.o.s. signals. ~~ 
~e~~~~~~.,~a~ 

/_~~~~ e: . ~ 
acurr4•• iM" ~ ascn ....... 112•••• 



••••• 1,1and. ene, wla1e t1a10 ,,n•t 8CIJt¥ llalMscaa •• 

-~ llau-. ,altCI t:er lt t,o ltiiN • ... 


